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with the owner of the adjoining lot, defendant proposed to the purchaser
that the agreement ol sale should be cancelled, and it wa-- cancelled ac-
cordingly.

He/d, following MeKenzie v. ChamPion, 4 M. R. iS8 - iVoif v. Fait,
4 M. R. 59 ; Briekett v. Badger, i C. B. N.S. 296;- Roberts v. Barnard,
1 C. & - 336, and Fuller v. Eames, 8 'P.L. R. 278, that plaintiffs had
earned and were entitled to be paid a compensation for the services in
fiading a purchaser, flot necessanly the amount agreed upofl as commission,

but a compensation as a quantum nieruit, or by way of damages, and that,
under the circumstances, it was conipetent for the I -* judge to award
compensation equivalent to the amaunt of the commis:ion agreed on had
the sale gone through.

RJeid, also, following .MeKenzie v. Champion, that plaintiffs were en-
titled to be paid, notwithstanding the fact that the plaintiffs had flot pro-
cured tie purchaser to execute a binding agreement of purchase.

Munson, K.C., and Lait-i, for plaintiffs. Ajki,s, K.C., and A1o,,k-
man, for defendant.

Ipro"iicc of E5rttiob Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuil Court.] IIARRY il. PACKERG' STEANISHIP Ca. [Jan. 25.

New trial- Mfisdirection --Jidge's comme fzh on eidience.

It is flot misdirection for the judge ta tell the jury his own opinion on
the evidence before them. Iii his charge to the jury the judge stated that
he himself would pay very littie attention to certain corroborative evidence
adduced by defendants, but lie also told thein that the inatter wvas entirely
for them to decide.

Held, not misdirection. Appeal froîn judgnient Of IRVING, J., dis-
missed.

Wilson, K.C., Atty. -Gen., for appèllant. 1). G. .AIac(iotnel, andi
L. B. MckLellan, for respondents.

liuntet, C.J.] XVILFS V. TINIES PRINTING ANI) PUIlIISHING ('0. (Jan. 29.

Prattice--iolie otia Ru/e 340.

Sumnmons to dismniss action for want of prosecution. On jan. 13
plaintiff's solicitors gave notice of trial m the july sittings ta be held in
Victoria, where, accotding ta statute, sittines are also held in FebIruary,
March, May, Octobui and December. Yîhis was a libel action and the


